
THrk LIFE BOAT. .I

the î*ooîi, w'lîcre, stood Ille tcrrificcl
laulijord and s oei f' thc lîcigli-
bors, wlio blx'iîis timie liid collccted
togrether tu wond(er at tlîis straiugc
liroccedure. Thiey.startoci brius
slie npproaclie(l, tuid M\r. rCTeddy-
stick miade special haste te gct out
oftIle w-ny.

IDon't C lncd"exciaimeci
the Poor wollnan, addlcrcssinig lier-
self to Ille laild lordl. IlI shaHtl net
buri Y011. Tf ISheuild spili your

blood as T ha«,ve yeu r hiquor, I sheuild
rid tue -world of a cursc ; but thc
lawv wvolld punisi Ie fbr kzilliîig a
mil. Btit never would there- bc a
grreater nîlisiake ! Wlîat, yen a

~'na,-yU who deliberaitely min
your li iglibor, seuil an:d body, for
tinie and ctcrnity ! '1

1Yen snîiledl oin my husband
w-hel lie caine to tbis place ton

yenrs ngo, a )-oucg mian nda re-
spec table physicin il ews o
iienl, and ive wcrc hîappy iii onî*
niew homec. You set Ille boUtle be-
fore hlmi and urgcd hlmi te take a
glass wîitIî you. Yoit ofln sent a
bottie of Nvifle or brandy to our
biouse, iid frcqucnrtly callcd him
ini vwhen lic -as ~)sigby, ilntit
yoir objcect w',as acconpi ishi(. I-le

begn to want your liq tors, to seelz
,your bar-romi to spcnct lis leisuire
liotirg whiere bis -wit alla song
viluscdl 3-otr cuistomners, instend of*
cheerin g his ow n firesidle. Mom a
'nait

"eAt lcngth lie became a drtink-
ard, bis business Nvas iieglccted, thc
people lost confiden.-ce in him, an-
other pirysician took his place, and
bc was going fast to mixi 1 calte

to plead with you te have iucrocy
on his poor family, to let him have
no more rtin, He tbld nme if yen
wvolld re-fuse Iiilui v oudd (1o

wclenouigl, aus there -a% ne other
place to get it in. tbe village. I
picaci with yeni te refuse hiru, but

'you ordered me, fromi your biouse
with abusive words. I fell ouzlàuy

kçnecs and w'ept bcfcýre Yeu, andi
yoye rellcil iWL- with violeneeo.

.Again 1 visitC(l yottanld ufil rcct
to paly youi wckelyI as mluch as yout

woul]l --et ofh1ini fur hiquo-,. if yoen
w-uuld refuse hlmii, but yDu hIccded(
mc nuL. An whyaths? Ys,
wiiy? Yoîaii a miiortgage on our
houise nild lot, zind if lie dlid flot
continue to Î1rink yon mift flot
have the privileg ocf turningy his

mîibind aucicile ont, of doors,
lîousC-ees, penny lcs.s, aild friendk 1Cs,
1S YOuL have tfle 1111niiIiiS Of POOr
Peterson and Anderson, -,x'he arc
now in the poor-house, wvhilec you
rcciei- rent fur thc bouses they
once ow-ned 1 Yoii must have Our
hose, too. Y OUA elý.«,,;!
Il Dst iiit m-y huisband came

homc inito)xieiled. Hie askccl for
fbod thiat I could flot get ibr hM.
Ili his rnadness, hie upset; the table,ý
broke the dishes, smtlshIed Up tlle
chairs andi felu te bcatin tbc child-
roln. I interièred to save thieni,
and lie thïcev Ill on flic fluor, alla

bruliscid andi beat nme as youi sec.
The noise called in thc ileighbors,
w'bo cane iii time te prevent bimii
froin kiliig his famïmily. But ho
flincicci that; lio ad donce it. And
blirotnghI the igh-t lic lias been rai'-
ing With (1Clirhiz2I'l trn~ .rPhîe
doctor Says hie mlust (lie, and sooni
youl eai le our hiomne, wh.Iibc I

mulst go wilmi nîy hittie cbildrcnl te
thec poor lieuse. Or yen niay send
Illc te jail for timis w'ork. 'l'le lawv
v-ill proteet yen and your rmn, but
fur nie, and niy hiomie there is no
protection!

lYom a manz! No! a inonster,
A FIFND! Ge On, fill Ill your cup.
I wvill flot ham -yen. But remein-
ber tînt God lias said, i vengeance
is mine I will repay 1"

The fmantie woni -%vent te hier
hiome te fuici ber husb-and a corpse.
Fie, was soon bumried by the, teîvn,
and she writh lier ebldren wvent to
thc poox bouse, while thie Tavern-

. roi.


